Position Vacant
Marine Spatial Planning Project Coordinator Samoa
Position Description revised & due date extended

Background

The Government of Samoa (GoS), IUCN Oceania Regional Office (IUCN-ORO) and the Samoa Umbrella Non-Government Organisation (SUNGO) aim to support sustainable management of marine and coastal ecosystems in Samoa. In particular, they are supporting national efforts to implement an ocean-wide (whole EEZ) Marine Spatial Plan (MSP) that includes an ecologically representative network of marine protected areas.

The four year Project is funded by the European Union’s Global Climate Change Alliance (GCCA+) Initiative, to support Ecosystem-based Adaptation (EbA) by implementing a national-scale Marine Spatial Plan (MSP) while strengthening community engagement in climate actions.

The Project is looking to engage an in-country national Project Coordinator.

The position will be located in Apia, Samoa and housed at either the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MNRE) or the SUNGO office. This is a local recruitment. Only Samoan nationals, individuals with residence status or the appropriate employment visa for Samoa are eligible to apply.

For more details or a full position description and application requirements please contact Chinnamma.Reddy@iucn.org. Closing date for applications is 22nd November 2019.